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When it comes to flowers George A. Magney and wire
should see the place of Mr. and Mrs. of Omaha were visiting in Nehawka
J. Magney in the northwestern last Sunday, they driving down in

I portion of the town. They sure ap- - car and visiting for the day
preciate the of the excellent with James W. Magney and family.TIeh lra a variety4 of flowers which they grow All enjoyed the day most
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. and as Magney is well known
-- - many of the people of Nehawka

PJIMier Bl Ca ruber
Manufacturers of Concrete Burial Vaults

None Better Made

and the Automatic Non-Freezi- ng Reinforced Concrete
Hog Waterer. No lamps to bother with. Everlasting!

Write See Us for Prices
NEHAWKA NEBRASKA-:- - -:- - -:- -

A Special Selling of Shoes

-- FOR-

isn, Women end Children!
Shoes the entire family Friday and
Saturday, July and 25th, a phe-
nomena! saving.
Just a few sizes in each style of shoe, so
you had better come early.

Where Customers Feel at Home
B Telephone No. 14 Nehawka, Nebr.

ESTABLISHED 1888

interesting

Syracuse.

Palmyra

and visited and met many of his old
time

Paul Kirkpatrick with the family
who are their home in the
south, but for some been
visiting Colorado, were here for a
few days last week visiting at the
home of their parents, Mr. and Mra.
E. A. Kirkpatrick, an' their many
friends in Nehawka, returned to the
west last Monday morning will

(Visit at Boulder, Colorado, other miueplaces before returning to their home
in Dallas, Texas. During the time
they were here, Mrs. W. B. Reed of
Omaha, a sister of Mrs. Kirkpatrick
was also visiting here, en- -
Joying the time very pleasantly

Mrs. Fred Shumaker Bad
Some time since, Mrs. Fred Shu- -

maker had the misfortune to get a
ispnnter in or nanus, wnicn
ihas her much trouble
j that time, it having healed up three
separate times and has had to be

j lanced each time. By advice of the
j family physician they went to Platts- -
mouth last Monday where they had

Ian X-r- ay taken of the infected mem-
ber in order ascertain just what
steps to take in the treatment of the
hand the future.1

Visit Crete and Granddaughter
Stewart and wife and Mr.

and Mrs. Martin Ross were visiting
at Crete at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
D. II. Wilson and the little Misa,
who has just come to make her home
with this happy couple. Miss Kath-ry- n

Genevera Rough, and found all
feeling very fine, thank you, the
week-ol- d Kathryn Genevera.

Located at Beatrice
Norman Johnson, a brother of Mrs.

Omar Schlichtemeier, who but re-
cently with a few of his friends who
were also graduates from a dental
school in Oklahoma, where they
took the examination for practice in
that state, but not finding a favor-
able location, returned to Nebraska
and Mr. Jhonson in Be-
atrice and is well pleased with his
choice.

Back From the West
W. J. Wunderlich, Chester Stone

wife and Miss Isadore Stone,
who have been visiting in the west
for the past weeks and who
made 2,500 miles while they wero

They
par, oouiu

Fork, Colorado, they spent
some time and also at Colo-
rado Springe, and oth-
er places in Colorado, returning via
Holyoke and Imperiad and having a
most time while away.
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county for a short time.
Rev. J. W. Peters, II. A. Tool. Mrs.

Edward Jlempke and son were here
from Murdock today to attend to
some matters of business at the court
house the Hcmpke estate.

Attorney C. D. Oanz of Alvo was
among the visitors in the city today
to spend a few hours in this city
looking after matters of busi-
ness and visiting with

"Snocky" Carl, old time Platts-
mouth baseball player, is now
residing at Bancroft, was here yester-

day-visiting with friends and en-
joying the baseball game while here.

John W. Falter, and family
of Falls City, were here yesterday for
a few hours enjoying the day with
their relatives and friends, making
the trip from their home via the auto
route.

Mike Shirk and wife of Havelock,
residents of this city many years
were here for a short time Sunday
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Kunsmann, old time neighbors
and friends.

William II. Shopp, who has been
here visiting over his vacation with
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank B.
Shopp and family, departed Saturday
evening for Milan, Missouri, where
he is now located.

William Diers, the known
Louisville merchant, was in the city
Sunday for a few attending
the baseball in which his son.
Billy, Jr., was one of the players and

an excellent showing in the
lineup of the Louisville team.

From Tuesday's Tlnily
William Deles Dernier of Elmwood,

was in the city today for a few hours
looking after some matters of busi-
ness and visiting with friends.

Mrs. V. C. Jones of Cali-
fornia, who has been here visiting
with relatives and friends, departed
this morning for Omaha for a short
stay.

Mrs. Laura McLean and daughter,
Miss Lucille, are here from Omaha
visiting at the home of Mrs. A. H.
Bushnell, sister of Mrs. McLean
a short time.

Mrs. Ray Hose and little daughter
Isabel, departed this morning for
Belleville, Kansas, where they will
spend a short time visiting with rela
tives and friends for a short time.

Mrs. Paul Metcalf and three
dren, Bernard, Janet and Glen, of
Lincoln, are here to enjoy a week's
or ten days' visit at the home of Mrs.

Weaver, sister of Mrs. Met-
calf.

Mrs. C. W. Stout of Lincoln, who
has been here at the home
of her brother, George K. Staats, de-
parted this morning for her home
and was accompanied by Staats
as far as Omaha.

Brinkman, who has been
visiting at Peoria and Pekin, 111.,

with relatives and friends, returned
home thi3 morning after a very pleas-
ant stay in that of Illinois,
where his family lived.

From Wednesday' Daily-Clar- ence

of near Louisville
was here for a few hours today at
tending to some of business.

Mrs. F. J. Hennings and Al
bert, was here today for a few hours
attending to some matters of busi- -
uesa.

James Stander of Louisville, was
here today for a few hours visiting
with friends and after somegone have returned. visited ;niattera of bu8ine8S.
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matters

Attorney C. E. Tefft of Weeping
Water was a visitor in this city to-
day, having some matters of business
to attend to at the county court.

W. L. Hobson, the Weeping Water
undertaker, waa in this city today

matters at the
ng with friends.

Mrs. Anna Bracken and son. Jtalph,
of Chicago, arrived here this morn-
ing from Chicago to attend the fu-

neral services of Mrs. Frederick Ohm,
aunt of Mrs. Bracken.

William Herman of Annzonia,
Missouri, arrived here last evening.

4 called by the death of his Mrs.
I Frederick Ohm, which occurred Mon

i

day night.

If you want a farm loan, will
pay you to see John M. Leyda, Gund
building. Plattsmouth, Neb., phones
42 or 91. lmw-levv- d

MRS. STREI3HT A30UT SAKE

From Vfilnfsilay's Dnilv
The reports from the Clarkson hos-

pital in Omaha state that Mrs. Wil-
liam J. Streight of this city, tvho lias
been J.hero for several weeks, con-
tinues about the same, Ihere being

me tauqua cuu.
berg has been of and Mrs. O. visitor in Omaha the literary condition of Mrs. Streight

in- - with look August 14, for the
"O" road calling rustling will have
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hours,
game
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for

George

visiting

Mrs.

section

looking

sister,,

hoped for. Mrs. Streirrht wan first
taken wUh a very revere attack of
appendicitis and for v.hicli she was
operated on and r.ftor a few weeks
her condition had so far progressed
that she v as able to return home,
but suffered a relapse and was forced
to return to the hospital and since
that time her condition lias grown
more serious.

RECEIVE A FINE

From Tuesday's Daily
This morning the cash bond of

James Kauba and William Swickard,
both claiming Omaha as their place
of residence, was forfeited in the

oo ra naa couria,.mi,i rf

a

Z.

djtion

for

Have

ago.

chil

son.

ing been in the state of intoxication '

on last Sunday morning at the wee
small hours, when they were gather-'- ,
ed in by Officer Jackson. The men
were given a Jolt ot $lu anu costs. hospita have he beingwas the fur--. imoval of her that

be Mrs. nent relief frcm

SERVICES AT E. CHURCH

From SatiirJay's Daily
On next Sunday morning Rev.

Clyde Clay Cissel, district superin-
tendent of the Omaha district will
occupy the pulpit at the morning
worship hour.

In the evening service Rev. John
W. of Auburn, a brother
of James B." Henderson, of this city,
will occupy the pulpit and bring a
real while message mem-
bers of the congregation.

Advertis3 3ro:;r wr.nts in the
results.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-- .
ty,

In the County
In the matter of the estate of Ken-

ny deceaspd.
To the creditors of sai estate:
You are hereby notified, that I

will sit at County Ccurt room in
in said county,-o- n Au-

gust 29th, and November 30th,
at 9 o'clock a. m. of each day,

receive examine all claims
against said estate, with a view
their adjustment The
time limited for the presentation of
claims against said estate is three
months from the 29th of August,
A. D., time limited for
payment of debts is one year from
said 29th day of August, 1925.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this 29th day of
July, 1925.

A. IL DUX BURY,
(Seal) j30-4- w County Judge.
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Our service is cream separator
Insurance

doubt ;rcu have your house, barnsNOstock insured. Every business man believes
in insurance. Our Authorized De Laval

Service is another kind of insurance cream sepa-

rator insurance against of cream and time,
and which will add years of life to the separator.

Bring in your complete separator when you are
coming to town, and let our separator service man
overhaul it. . It may not need a thing but a
thorough overhauling will certainly make it run
better, easier and longer.

Every Day is OeLaval Service Day!

Plattsmouth Smplsmsni ftampsny

1

WILL U2IDEEG0 OPERATION boda "s in very poor heaitu
jfor sor.:e tfme and the condition has

From s Daily j boon asiTibed to the condition of lior
This afternoon, Mrs. Thomas Svo- -i tonsil's and on the recommendation

boda departed for Omaha whore she;of the attending physicians will
tntt there for the re- -, tcnsi s removed, it edwhich covered by bonds tomsils, the operation pected tli:; will give her perma- -
to performed Thursday. Svo-- ; hor suffering.
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The Original Harmt ny Producing

GradovSHe Gtassie
Orshesira

wll jazz your etiff joints on

- Ei'snin-g- -

August 1st

AT THE

3P

up

ancs
Come out and enjoy the Cool Breezes and Fine Floor.

Gents 75c; Spectators 25c; Ladies Free!

OLD SETTLERS'

Union,
E BIG PmY!

TO&h A. J. WBy

Saturday

ebraska

istiarm

of Fall City, and Other Good Speakers.

Excellent Music During the Day by the Union Band!

A Merry-Go-Roun- d; Aeroplane, crrrying passengers, and plenty
of other amusements for all the family.

Oqsub and Enjoy a Fine Ptcnie Sinner!
Meet AH Your Old Friends and Make New Ones!

Plenty Good Shode! Good Walerl A Good Timo for fill!


